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Birds, ,of ,Pqrt Broughton.
• By A.' M. Morgan, M.B., B.Oh.

, Bort Broughton: if:Y ,situated upon a'll :arm of the ,sea on
Spencer's Gulf, about midway lbetween Port Pirie and Wal.
laroo. The Isurroundingcountry was originally dense mallee
:S!cTub, norw ,all cult dlOWn and replaced by wheat, except along
the roads, :rull ,of which ihave :3) !belt 'of Iscrub on either
side 101' track; and, two or !three small patches which'have so
far ·es'capeq. The largest piece of virgin 'Slcrub is a government
reserve. of albout 100 acres, near Olement'ls Gap, 'about. 15
InUes from the towuiship. ~he creek is margined by larg~

inangroveEl" a,nd lfhere ~·s 'll,. m'angmYVe 'covered island, a1bout :f)our
miles below the'to;wn. On the western .side of theCTeek 'i,s 'a
large saimphire 's'wamlp, inte~se'cted by many small creeks'.
There ~s ralso 'Oll' 'thisl s,ide' a lrarge ll'at~b! of 'acaClira land 'she'aoak
scrub. There is a fine well·kept hotel, the landlord of which
Mr. Wall, is most obliging inassislt:ing visitors to see the dis-
trict. . . , .
". Rird's ob'served'.~ ,

:~:'. Jl), 'Ootu-rnim pe9toralw-StQbble Quail.-Very ,common,
CO}J,filtantly .beard calling in the 'whe'at field,s.

. (2) Austroturnim velom-'Button QUlail.-Se'Vera~birds were
put up 'and 'one WillS' found dead: in the maJllgroves'.

:- (3) Phaps chalcoptera-'Bronze-wing pigeon.-Rare, occa
sionally hcardicalling in 'bhe maHee !3Jt 1qemen't'st Gap. ' ,
!: . (4) J1finrotribonyx ventra.lis·1Dhitei-Black·+ailed native hen.:
~.eeJ:). ,in thOUts:an:dsou ,a; ,swamp near 'SnowtG ..ill.

(5) Tha1asseU$ bergii ·poliocercus---,Crested i:errn.-A· few
hird'S ,sleen :fi~hing 'over the creek. .
. (6) Bruchigavia. novwhollandire ethel(J3-lSilver. .Gu~l.-Very

common', they 'sometimef:Ycome right irnrto th'e township.
.(7) Gabianus paiJificus-Pacific Gull.-There were aLways,

a few bird.s hovering ~bout :tJhe end' of the jetty..
(8) HydrocheUdon le.tlCQpareia fluviatilis-Marsh Tern.-'Seen,

in numbers: fJ:rorver!ing over a s'wamp near Snowtown.
" (9) Haematopus ostralegus longirostris-Pied! oyster··catcher.

A; ~ingle b'ir(t 'sefln Jon a mud flaVat 10rw tide.
(10) Lobibya: 1/olimhollandice-=Spur-winged plover.-A, few.

bird,s !se'en 'on' the borders of the mud flarfJs.
(11) LeucopoUus ruficapillU8-'Red~catpped dol1:tereI.----Oom

.mO!lI on the beaclh. 'a few were in pair,sl, !but !lD.:ost Iof them were
in ,small fl:o:cks:.
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(12) Glottis nebularis glottoides.;.....Ul'eenshal1k.-.A. few soli.
tary ·birds were"seen fe'eding near ,the edge of the IIJIangro,ves.

(13) Oarp711ibis spinicollis~Str3!w·necke'd iJbis.~Seen on a
swamp near Snomown.

, (14) H(j'J'odias alba-White egret":-Seeru on ilhe ~nowtolwn

Swamp. 'it flock of seven Toosted during the day on the mane,
groves apposdte the town. ' . , ,

(15) Nptop71Oyx novaehollandice-Wliite·fl\(lnted heron 01'
blue crane.-Common alonrg the !a'horesl'of the creek.
,. (15) Notophoyw novcehollandiaJ--<--.White,-fronted' heron Of.

on the Snowtownswamp.
(16) Mesocarbo atm'-Little -black cormoranrt.-;---,Oom+non

in the water and roosting on'the'mangroves'.. .
, .. '(17) HypoleuCtts varius hypoleuC'us- Ol"ange.tfac~d~orrml)rant.

Very common, many hundreds' roo,sted at night aru the man.
grove's ,opp'osite the town. There is ·a large "rookery" of
these 'bird!s on the mangrove island to the north of the town j
consisting ·of hundreds' of nesrtSi in /the mangroves,. Th~ bushes, '
which h'ave :been occupied for s~ome years. ·areralldead, pre·
sumably 'killed by the guano; the nes,tSl were not ,occupied a.t
the time of 'our visrit, a;s' in the: 10'caJity the breeding season is
the .ruu·turon. .

(18) j}licrocarbo melanoleuctts-Dittle pied~ormoT'ap.lt.

li'::l'iJ'ly common usually in' company with the la~,tspeciesi.

(19) Oircuslappl'owirnans gouldir-Swamp 'hawk.-Not com·
Illon, an occasional bird seen. hawkJing over the crops or sam. :
phire flat. > • >, '

(20) Oerchne·is cenchroides-Kestrel.-Not cO!ll.lllon, ~ f~w

birds·seen in eaC'h P·f\.tc'h,of scrub. ,
(21,) Pandion haliaetuseristatus-Osprey.-.A. solitary bird.

sat on top of the· ma·~t of lli yacht in, rUhe haribom:, for the grea·
tel' part of one afternoon. I wa~ told that ,a] f~W' yeruris ago, a
pair/built a great .stick. nesrt on one O'f :thre beacoll's marking the
,Channel, but it had fallen. down' at the time of our visit. .
. (22) Leptolophu8 auricomis-Cockatoo parrot.-.A. pair ,seen'
inves:tig.ating honolw~ in)the, mlall~e.

(23) Psephotus ,/?ctrius ,rosinae-Many-coloured' .parrot.
Only two pail.1S seen in the mallee 'bordering the roadls:.

(24) Melopsittacus undttlatus-Shell pa!rrot.-..very com
mon, ·seen 'd!aily in: 'SiillraJll flocks, and also nesting in: the booHow
malle:e trees.

(25) Oosmaerops ornatus,:.......J3ee-eater.........Common. ~bey

were in pairs> prepaTing to nest, .' ,
.. (26) Neochi.tloites- basali$ '1nellorir-Narrow"bill\Odbronze

cl1dwo.-Nat common.
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". (27) Lamprococoyl1J lucidU8,!4Buo'a'!i-jJjilled bronZe: cuckoo.-
Only seen once. . :; ·U;<.fl <1l",', .

; (28) Hirundo neol1Jena-:--WelMme.$l.wallow.-Very common;
breeding. .
:',. (29) Oh'eramoeca lelUiostetnum st01iei,-Black and white swal
low.-A pair found'llesting in::t ;sand bank neal' Bute..

(30) Lagenoplastes ariel-Bottle,' !siWiallo'W.-Uncommon;
0:l11y a ferw -bird:s: seen in the townsihip,none: e}-sewhere.

(31) MiCroeca fa,?cinans"::-Bro'WD. .fiycatcher.-Very com·
man; 'breeding. A newly h;atched chick ma!E; quite naked,
Ib},ack, and had the eyes dosed.

(32) Whiteornis goaaenovii--:Red-c-app-ed· robin.-]'iairly
cQmmoln; they h;ad apparently ;finished breeding.

(33) Smiarornis brevirostris viridescens-Shor't-billed tree-tit.
Seen occal'lionailly in th~ \short ma;llee.-N-otcommon.

(34) Lmvinornis : rufiventris inornatus-Ruf.oUls-breasted
tl1i~kliead.-OOIiJ!ID'Onin the: p'rutches, of mallee and aI-oug the
I1ti'ad's';.a :hiI'll 'short prove'd- to: be 3J male ~n- breeding condition,
btlt in female plumage. I.ris, dark brown; legs aIlld feet, 'diark
gr~y; Insid'e Of mouth, yellowi!i:,h white. motal length, 17.75
c:ll1. -

(35) Rhipidura flabellifera whitei-Whirte.;shafted fantail.
Orrly a .solitary bira seen.

(36) Leucocirca tricoior-WagtaJilJ..-':'Oomm1on; breeding.
SOllie ihad young out of the nest, whdle other-s' were ISltill build
ing.

. (37) Scisura- ingll{eia-Res'tle'ss tI.:y-catcher.----'Several pairs
seeii; due pair was feeding iarge young.

. (38) Ooracina novwhollandiw melanops-'Black-fa:ced cuckoo
s11rike.--.A few biJ~ds f:!eeu. apparently only passing over.

. (39) £aiage tricolor-White-shouldered c'artterpiUar bird.~
].tany pairs -seen; one mrule fuird see~ -building nest.

(40) lI1organornis superciliosus-White-browecr babbler.
qommoll; they had finislhedi bree'ding.

. (41) Oinclorhamphu8 aruralis ca-ntato1'is-Hl'ack-breasrted

.,song lark;-Very .common in the whe,at crops and' grrus's lands.
(42) Epthianura ulbifrons--'White'fronted tin-truc.-Oom

moti on thesamphire flat~.Breeding:

(43j PoodiJtes gramiinmts d1tbius:""'Gru;ss bird.----iOommon on,
the ,samphire floats. Breeding.· .

(44) Acanthiza pitsilla lidmiltoni-Red-rum'Ped tit.~Oommlo'n
in 'the mang-rov,e's', and. ·alfil.O' in the lipallee; ·a male and fehlal~
were collecttEid. Total lengiJ1i 11 c.lli. lidS, .}ight brown; bil1
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),l'pp~r mandible ;black, lo,we'" dia,rk hOJ:li. colour; legs and feet,
dark brown; inside of mouth, black.

(45) Acanthiza uropygia,Us augusta-Ohestnut-rumped tit.
;Not 'common; one pair found breeding.
: (46) Acanthiza iredalei sub. sp.:-These l:!irds were CODlJllon

.in 'fL p~tch of acacia and: .s'heaoak ,scrub. ACI:oss 'the creek
from the tQwn. A male and female collected differ con
fliderafbly fro~ western and central Australian .spedmens, an(l
will probaply b~ de!'lcril;>t;.;d as a new sub-spElcies. T'Otall~:q~At
,~ lQ.25 c.ni.; !j1 10 c.m. Iris, white; bill, 'black.; leg;s~ anl1 feet, '
yerJT "dark brown.
_ (47) Geobasileus chrysorrhous addend·us-Yellow-r,umped tit.
Common in the m~llee and about the township. Breeding.-

(48) Pyrrholaemtl~ brulineus-Red-thl'oat.-W,hile "chirp,
ing'! up some acanthizae in. the acacia .scrub, a male 9f thi,s
species came within a few feet of me, th1s wa:s: the only On~
Seen.

(49) Eericornis 1naculatus sub. sp.-Oommon in the man
groves. Iris, light grey; leg$ and feet, light brown; bill
JlPuer mandible, dark ibl~o,wn; lower; light br:own. ~ortJq:t.

length, 13 c.m. I have. not 'been ruble to determine to whi.cl}.
sub·species thri.sspecim~n belongs.

(50) Leggeornis ]alllberti a88illlUis-Pqrple-backed wrep..
Oommon in. the aeaci'ru scrub, th'e mallee and the tall saanphire i
vcry shy, a mrule'bird had the irisldark /br,owu; biJil,black;
leg:s 'and' feet, dark brown.

(51) PsendartamtlS cyanopterus-Dusky wood-swallow.-:.
Fairly common in the mallee. They were in pairs, and some..
of them 'still build'iug their nests. No, Qtller ,specieso'f wood
swallow. -wacs' seen. Probalbly on account .of the good Isea:sp:Q
inland they have not migrated tM·s year so far south as usual.

(52) Oollurioincla harmonica victor-iae--Grey 'shrike thru~h.

Oommo~ in the maillee and about the township.
(53) Grallina cyanolellca-Magpie lark.-Only one pair geen

near the township.
(54.) O:Jjiill1orltinn hypolena 'letloonota-vYhite-backed mag

'p~e.---'-:Common, nesting' in the mallee along the rO{l;ds and in the
scrub. Some thad young out of the nest, while otthers were
still slitting. ,

(55) Btllestes torqtlatus-<Butcher bir:d.-Fairly common' in
the mallee;one pair was, feeding young ouf of the nest. .

(56) Oreoica crUata..'clelandi----JOrested lbell-bird.-Very COI\l'
mon i often seen on the 'roads. 'Dhey came -almo,slt into the
township, and could 'be heardcalHng from the hQrtel.
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(57) Apheloaephala le1taop~is-White face.-Uncommon; a
few p'airs ,only 'seen in the ma:llee. I

" . (58) Neositta pileata ten1tirostris-Blaok,capped tree-run
ner; one IsmaIl flock 'green, consisting aT three males and one

, feltIlJale. I Th:e1r nest me'3;sured thehighestrside, 11 c.m:, open
jng, 6 x 5 c.m.; depth of cl3;vi'ty, 4.5 -c.m. ,Tihere we~e ,some
!bits of newspaper tin the lining. The! female measured 11.80
c'.m.; total length. Iris, ,orall!ge 'brown; ring Tound eye, bright
yellow;'biJ.;!, yel-Iow at bas~, dark reddish brown at tip; legs and
feet, -bright yenow; inside the mouth, fleshco'Jour. All the
males were !bringing food to the ,sitting bird. The nest con
tained thre.e ,slightly ~ncubated eggs.

(159) Zos7m'olls la,feraUs wesfernensis-Silver·eye.-A few
biI'ds Iseen in the 'acacia 'scrub' near the sea. - .

(60) Pardalot1tS p1tnatat1tS manthopyg1t8-Yellow-rumped
diamdndbird.--Fairly common in the mallee.

(61) Pardalotintt8 striatus s1tbaffi.nis~Stripeddiamond bird:
Uncommoll'; only Oll'e' bird ,seen.
. (62) Jl1elitlwept1tS ai1"ieapi1l1t8 1nallee-Brown-headed honey·
eater.-Wairly common in the mallee; a male :collected had the
iris, 'dark 'brown; hare ,skin 'behind eye, dwll yellow; inside of
,month. 'orange. 'Sitormach eontents" caterpillars.

(63) Pleatorhynaha lWllaeolata negleata--Striped honey-eater.
A pair ;seen buiJding a nest inra 'Sra,ndial wOQd (1J£yopor1tm sp.)
overhanging a road. . ,
. (64) Jl1eliphaga sonora--Singing honey-eater.-Very' com-

mon;, s'ome of them had young' out of th'e neslt, while othem had
fresh eggs. -

'(65) LiahenostorrvltS ornat1t8-Yellow~p'lumed honey"eater..
Common In rthe mallee; a male -collected had the irtis) dark,
brO'Wlll';bill, black; legs and feet, brownis'h grey; ill!sideof
mouth, yellow. Total length, 15.5 c.m. .

(66) Myzantha flavig1tla-Ye'llow-throated minah.-A few
pairs found breeding in the manee, nort common.

(67) Aoanthagenys r1tfogula1-is oygn1(s---,Spiny-cheeked
ihoney·ea:t;er.-Very common; most of th1em ha,d finished nest
ing, but one ll'es,t wa's f,ound with young about a week old; the
.chicks were lclothe'd w:iifu ,scanty grey dwwn~eyes not Q'Pen.

(68) Anthlls a1tstmUs a,aelai(lensis-Pipit or gro'Ond·l1ark.-
:Seen in the :open c,ountry; not common. ,

(6!)) Jfimfra ja-vanla((, seal/naa-Oommon in the wheat crops. I

AU vhe -birds seen were very light in: c,olo'01'. .
. (70) Oorvus aoronoides-Ra,ven.---Common in all classesl -of
country. Tlleyha:d finished breeding.·


